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fIRE AT WINCHESTERI

A Clock BurnedThree fire De-

partments

¬

fight the Blaze

Which Breaks Out Shortly

After Midninhtt

Practically an entire business
block in the very heart of Win-

chester
¬

was destroyed by a fire
which broke out Thursday mornjj

ing entailing a property loss of
between 50000 and 60000

It was the most disastrous con
fjaurralion that Winchester has
sutUived in years and but for the
heroic efforts of the local fire lad
dies assisted by the fire depart-
ments

I
from Richmond and Paris

which responded nobly to the call

for help hurrying on special
trains to the scene the whole
north end of the city would be in
ashHs

A strong wind blowing frunivtjie

southwest swept the lire north ¬

ward and it was only by the mostI
heroic efforts that the course ofI
the conflagration was stayed alto
the block in which the fireorigi
nated was in ruins

The handsome new McEldowney
building on North Court street
fronting the Courthouse in which

were located the postofiice the
Masonic Hall and Knight of Pyth ¬

ins and Red Mens llodge rooms to ¬

gether with its contents is a total
loss as is also the Christian
Church a brick structure at the
west of the McEldowney building

L The building on the east at tte
orner of Main and North Court
jtreets occupied by Mrs Ella
laggard as a millinery store was

idly damagedas was also the

tock of millinery Several smaller

value buildings fronting on Main

treet owned by Barnes and Hag¬

gard Bush Bros and others and
iccupied by the grocery of T E
larnes the clothing store of Insko

the restaurant of C G Mire

rere more or less damaged to

ether with their contents
The burned district is bounded-

y Main North Court Broadway
nd Cleveland streets and is just
cross Court street from the Court

r
LOSSES AXD IK3URAXO-

KMcEldowney building value

12000 totallydcstroWTed-

Christian church loss 8500 in

iranco 5500

Mrs Ella Haggard millinery
Itnlloss with an insurance on

lock
>

of 2000 and on building

OpO loss to the effects and stock
1500

T E Barnes grocery store loss

>Ack 1000 and on buuilding

7 o fully covered by insurance
> sonic building total loss esti

it Winchester Commandery
fo 4>

Masonic order loss to furnish

js etc 1200 insurance 400

Winchester Chapter No 12

ispns loss 400 no insurance
Winchester Chapter 020

ggriic order 1500 loss insur

r 1 wjw

ance 600-

Knights
t

Templar loss not esti ¬

mated 400 insurance
Knights of Pythias loss not es-

timated
¬

5000 insurance
Order of Red Men total loss

800 insurance
Jouett Jouett lawyers loss

to furniture and books 2500 in¬

surance 31100
Byrd Davis lawyers loss

3500 insurance 1500
W E Brocks rcstaurantwhere

the fire originated loss 4500 in-

surance
¬

2000
United States postoflice total

loss tiot estimated 1000
Koewlenan Scott plumbers

loss not estimated 900 insurance

Indictments Against Night Riders

At Hopkinsville March 24 the
last day of the grand jury there
sixteen indictments were returned
Alleged night riders drew four andl

anonymous letter writers two

dictmentsHerman
inII

R Krenshaw and MattII

Gholsen colored were both in-

dicted
¬

for having participated iinl

the raidon that city in December
One prominent citizen not yet

arrestedwas also indicted and
leading physician was also citedI

for aiding in whipping a man

Accidents will happen but the
best regulated families keep Dr
Thomas Electric Oil for such
emergencies It subdues the pain
and heals the hurts 385t

W F Neikirk the State Fire
Marshal has turned his attention
from Western Kentucky to the
Bluegrass and will investigate th
raids in Woodfordand Scott coup ¬

ties Mr Neikirk has investiga-
ted

¬

twentynine fires brought
about three indictments and has
preparedmuch other evidence forI
submission to grand jurieseIAgents for Kinhee G and Ma
and Palace Car Coffees

Thompson Carrington

GOY Willson Signs County SGhocl1tt
Board Bill

Governor Willson approved the
Sullivan County Board bill reor ¬

ganizing the system of selecting
the trustees who will select teachers
in the State of Kentucky This
bill will practically revolutionize
the schools stem in Kentucky

The bill provides that enchII

county shall be divided into dis ¬ l

tricts and that a trustee shall be
elected from that district and that i

these trustees with the county c

school superintendrnt who is chair ¬

man of the board by virtue of his
office shall constitute the county
board and they will select the
teachers for the county The
teachers will be chosen according I

to the highest average and their
qualifications for common school-

work The bill also provides there
must be a high school in each
county seat

Value of the Newspaper

A newspaper wrapped around
the body under the coat is as good
as an overcoat for warmth A
few newspapers spread between
the quilts of a bed will makeup
for a lack of bed clothing upon a
coldnight says the Peoples News
Qne need not surfer from insulli
cient clothing day or night if a
few newspapers are at hand In
fact we have known cases when
one little insignificant paragraph
jn a little 12x18 sheet would make
a man so hot that he would she
his clothing in zero weather to
fight the editor

Harsh physics react weaken the
b wels cause chronic constipation
Deans regulets operate easily
tone the stomach cure constipa ¬

I

tion 25c Ask your druggist for
i

them 385t

Wlnnchester Store Closed

The C O D dry goods and no-

l

¬

tion store at Winchester closed it
doors March 25 after making an
assignment to Judge J Smith
Hays The assets of the company
total between 10000 and 13000
while the liabilities will run from
8000 to + 10000 Whether or

not the company will open for
business again is not known but
all its affairs will be satisfactorily
adjusted in a short time

eA meeting of the Democratic
Congressional Committee for the
Seventh district has been called t
nnet at Lexington It is not

PIKimbullI

the nomination
tipsKilling

Export cattle at-

Thompson Carringtons

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When a

Mt Sterling Citizen Shows
You the Cure

Why will the people continue to
suffer the lagonies of kidney com ¬

plaint backache urinary disorder
lameness Iheadaches languor why
allow themselves to become chron-
ic

¬

invalids when a certain cure is
offered them

Doans Kidney Pills is the rem-

edy
¬

to use because it gives to the
kidneys the help they need to per-

form
¬

their work
If you have any even one of

the symptoms of kidney diseases
cure yourself now before diabetes
dropsy or Brights disease sets in
Read this Mt Sterling testimony

HichImond
sa sBAt mv work I am on 1111

feet nearly all the time and i

seemed to weaken my kidneys and
cause my back to ache My bInd ¬

der became effected and I was
annoyed by a too frequent action
of kidney secretions which inter
erred with my rest at night 1

was finally told to give Doan s

Kidney Pills a trial and procured1

a box at F C Duersons drug-

store I derived permanent relief1

from the kidney irregularity nndIlI

the pains through my back disap ¬

recoild I

mend Doans Kidney Pills to r1e-
rs as I know they can be dependedI

upon
For sale by all dealers Price

50 cents FostcrMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents
for the United States
the name Doans HememberI11I

other 3S3tII

NMetcalf who recently
resigned as midshipman from the
navy on account of illhealth wasias t
San Francisco He is the son of
Secretary of the Navy Metcalf

One man was killed two were
fatally injured and many others
were badly hurt in a headon col ¬

lision between a passenger nod a

freight train on the Queen iand1

Crescent route near High Bridge
Bothengines were derailed nn 1

fell together down a sharp decli ¬

ity The wreck was duo either to
a mistake in issuing orders or to-

o
J

I
misunderstanding on the port

i the train crews
I

Best tie Ever Used I

Mr W B Urorein Spencerville 0
says I have used your Bourbon Pou 1

try Cure with my chickens and turkeys I

and think it is the best remedy for clip ¬

era that I have ever used
Sold and guaranteed by W S Lloyd1

druggist Mt Sterling Ky

Jacket Rajah Panama

Jacket Suits of featherweight

Jacket
Lined sizes

Jr

HHZELRIGG SN r
Dependable Dry Goods Carpets Etc

Are showing an line of Spring Dress Goods i

in the new shades and weaves This season sus-
tains

¬ li
their reputation for carrying the most varied

as well as the best Black Goods stock in Central Ky I

Their sales in Fancy Dress Silks in artistic designs 4

and patterns have been phenomenal in last days rNovelties in Dress Silk received weekly They ¬

ry always in stock Giverno Bros Black Taffetas NO
they are not made of buckskin though the wear like it

Everything in White Goods
Exquisite embroidered AYaistings real Scotch Swisses in

beautiful designs Linen Waistings and Suitings in great va ¬

riety line Table Linens for fine occasions a specialty If you
want a long Kid Glove in correct shade and lit and that will
WEAR call at Haxelriggs Long Gloves in Suede Cham ¬

and Lisle
The CARPET DEPARTMENT is full in Crax Mat ¬

tings full standard extra super Ingrains Brussels and Ax
Rugs 912 and 1215 feet

Haxelriggs dont deal in shoddy
If you want reliable goods buy them of

tHAZELRIGG SON
Mt rt- f

Merchants of Ragland Eliminate

the Weed from Their Stores
Kagland Ky a little settle ¬

ment in the oil fields of the upper
part of Bath county the merchants
have stopped selling tobacco and
cigars claiming it is sinful to have
anything to do with the weed
Those who use tobacco in that
neighborhood have to go several
miles to obtain the tobacco

Commutation for Harry Orchard

oJHnJrr Orchard under sentence
of death in Idaho as the selfcon

GovernorIl

chief prosecuting witness against I

Steve Adams in Telluride in May
where Adams is to be tried in conI I

with the mysterious disap
pcarance of a named
during the riots of 1901 BarneII

f10 take Orchard there as a wit ¬

it will be necessary for the
Board of Pardons to commute hi
sentence of death to one of life
imprisonment and word has been
received from most reliable sources
that such action would be taken in

1tile time

lJohnnics Presentment
Mothei Johnnie the minister

is coming to dinner today so run
aofround to the butchers and bring

knelt two undressedchickens
Jhhnnie on his way to the

butchers Gee wont that minist-

er s face turn red when he sees
them two chickens yin on the
dinner table naked

IDo you pay AM bills promptly 1

See tag on your paper

Dress
NOW ON

Challenge from W S Lloyd

rS Lloyd is seeking the worst
case of dyspepsia or constipation
in Mt Sterling or vicinity to test
Dr1 Howards new specific for the
cure of those diseases

So confident is he that this re¬

markable medicine will effect a
lasting cure within a short time
that he offers to refund the money I

should it not be successful
In order to secure the quid es

possible introduction 11rS Lloyd
will sell a regular fifty cent pack¬

age of this medicine at half price
25

centsThis
specific of Howards

will cure sick headache dizzy feel ¬

jugs constipation dyspepsia und
all forms of malaria and liver
trouble It does not simnly give
relief for a time it makes perma ¬ I

nent timid complete cures V

It will regulate the bowels tonegis IP
you an appetite make food ta
gool and digest well and incre
Vigor

Take advantage of W S Lloy y
challenge and secure a bottle of
Dr IHowards specific at half price

Wwith personal guarantee to re¬

fund your money if it does not
help you 3840 I

James Weir a deputy sheriff of
Daviess county was shot nod ser-
iously

¬

wounded by Joe Hayden
an insane near Ovvensboro
Weir was accompanying another
deputy sheriff to mild in Hardens
arrest Hayden is barricaded in

homo

SOME NW SPRING SUITS ARE SHOWN fOR fiRST TIME VV

Just arrived fresh from a famous New York tailoring establishmenta dashing assortment of new Spring
Suits Their presence is a pleasing respite from the sombre colored and heavy garments of Winter A sight of
them is as refreshing as a Spring breeze

We are not going to describe them in detail Suffice saythey are made in the smartest of the newest
Spring styles and each is a masterpiece of the tailoring art p

Youve heard and read a lot about what is to be fashionable for Spring wear but now is your first opportu J
nity to see the most favored Suit modes And the viewing will afford you much pleasure

We are preparing for another recordbreaking season in this department Again we expect to round up
selling which through volume of sales will make up for the small profit margins we mark our LII

Suits of at 2500
Serge at 2500

Suits of Tropical Worsteds at 2500
Silk all colors all

extensive
all

30
car

ois

minster

At

nection
man

ness

Dr

his

man

his

to

Suits at

The Merry

Widow

DISPLAY

Fine Quality Silk Jumper Dresses at 1650II
One piece Silk Shirt Waist Dresses at 2250 and

Elegant one piece Lingerie Dresses at 16

50IIWomens and Misses Sizes

KAUFMAN STRAUS CO I I
LEXINGTON KENTUCKYJ
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